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HLJOT TIRGES

to get 2.0 incarcerated in a mental. inetitution on" Jail, or '
at leaet to hit her eo hard that aha drone her attacks. .

PHD-£18? $130318: . . . n _ -

U3 31 ll‘! 830 working in liaiaon with OPS

eszs-4

'.‘é"l'1 .. ‘To remove PO troirhar -noaition o£- rower ao that eha"'cannnt attack
tha the O ct 8. _ _

U8 Blugifl ‘faking reaponaihility tor the area working in liaiaon
Vith

.1 . _
one Iii‘ reeponeihla tor the overall. plann or thi_a project, 4;
working in liaiaon with ll‘! S204.» 4.-_.O-J ban

OPS Hit reeponaihle tor any debugging or thia project, naceaaary
' l

I3 SSO and JG I ll‘! organization operatingunrv I"iR‘ 9'5‘ p“ W
T6'T* T""""'”" G9 (0"*fl‘4-1"‘-9*(. -

TILL T130318!

E Io recrflfan IS! that looka like PO and to her on thia
action. 11.6 In! 1

A‘ 2) n . _To reornit an obaervation PS-i to nake a telephone call. Ho
spacial raqnireaente neceaaaz,-1 aroent aecnriety-{-w'?P'f5' 6LN‘i

A
e ue ' -3) To get ?in Ball. ?SKa- or 2.1-I. PS! to get familiar with PO

to rind out eoae or her glothee aha weara Particularly wnat .
oort or ooat ehe uauailr weara and.-her general.1ooi:a. hair 'eto.
Llao above TS-I o !SH.awill have to neat with PO when the O1’ goea
dctfflp-l~IflBa,r;z&' QD qL1b'-4a.QI4-L". par,“ c|g1‘\-1: “:6

#1 i‘o get- a cheap coat that ia very einilar to PO'e. 5 ' i "iP~ 1
‘To-aaoeratin wnat PO_ loota like now, hair atreaked 7T still
1-LEI’? .‘a0 ."\|,\'

. 6,1. .
6) To-locate a lannd:|.7/?ar PO'a nlac anaja naka mre one
ian't known there.-- "'"- *"'“""' H5.” C ) pt! l""-I ‘1

7) To {ind otit what PO ia wearing the day or the thia action.ma what her hair 1- like. . pta xvi‘ "1
8) To have aoleone availihle to etaa.l: out PO when aha leavea
her place the dag or -the caper, to aacertain when aha leaves, \°
what ahe'e wearing etc. -
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v1‘i'A.L ?AR6‘1'.'l'3 ‘cont . - or pgmmug

9) Securiatr ia IX III on thia proiect and “Heed to lcncw“ Le
"1-f°1'¢I4 1\llY117- 1'1" "I-17 file who naada-to lmcw what happening
ia the "1-‘C" TS-I and ahe only has to know her part. Q6 \nl.\.1_

10) Touhave a aet oi‘ aecond hand ciothaeand a 91:01:31‘ vi- . . 5 ( data)on that to ‘coy obtained tron ISM in V.i' I 3 ) eo that when the caper
6°18 4°“. W 1'9‘! =13 blatantly get into the proper color or
atyle oi‘ clothae-or ae clcae ae Pflflflihlg. _ . A(,_ l ~,;,\.

ll) To‘-train all‘ l'SHa thoroughly on each ='=."=Ti¢.-£1 vs.‘ and th
_ timing and coordination or each oi’ these acticncxwgi "' .

_ _ . ___.' - ./16 IN-1'1 .
‘:3 £2’:-genre that the choaen lan.nd:7 ic_opan during the day of

_ _ __ . /3| 5 1 vv-1 .

‘ "53, oatum ‘D’. tn‘ n"="'\1-'7 E'16€h3i'/ Hlt'i'e"Je"i'na' "etc -that ‘would’-' "e neceaaary for the 1'aet_cngg;;_., _ \ _ _
' - . ‘ ~. e . -_;. _ 6

14) 05*“-3 '18 that locka like. PO, ac that‘ PC 1'5!-l can 4.-..={-3 'during caper ' ' - - - 'n> '
§“fr?at 5%?nigh 5:?3.
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CHANNEL 12

1) Tlllvhone cell PU to eecertein it ehe ie hone elone. She
nuet he hone elone.

. . ".‘e“,. D I

2) Vhen ehe hee been found elone, telephone (‘d§?£%§the work
veet J 2 lreh Coneuletee in ITO, from telephone booth neereett
?O'e plece. telephoner ehould he e girl thet eounde like PO
end the cell ehould he £eet,to the point, end Lnplnge. It ehould
go ee tollowez tron e totelly trueted non eteit nenher..

" I Just oene heck tron Iereel ( pronouncee the veg it ie pronounced
in Iereel I I've eeen whet you inching beeterde do. it leeet youre
not going to kill my eieter. I cen get evey with enything. I'n
going to honh you heeterde. Sey eonething in Jevieh/eveer or
nunhle ecnething Jevieh.

"I§'TTF""

3CHLIQFEZL 2

l) Ohtein e copy od Vriter'e DIGEST - e writer‘: negizine -
( if not eveilible get eny writer‘: megizine. ) pereon vho
ohteine thie oegizine ehould be dieguized in eone vey end
not treoeihle heck to the org. Dont'order the oeg. by meil.
One should eeeily he round on the neveetende or in 'heok
i:euee' etoree.

_ .. __. _“ -

2) Ohtein the leteet prono of the I.H. ( treneidentel neditetion)
thet PO ie going to, eeae eeouriety ee ehove.

 -1z.1'w"'
3) Out out'lettere'£ron both of the ehove puhlioetione. Include
'ClII2OL8'. lrrlnge the lettere , peeted, on e cleen piece of
peper ( not'°rg peper ) If there ie e hlenk pege or neerly hlenh
pege in the vritere negteine, uee it, oroeeing out in hellpoint
eoything written on the pege. ?eete or glue the lettere eo thet
they eey the following: . -

- r
‘ill o{_yon ere dietroying Iereel. You're Juet like then: “y
eieter lived you heeterde. I vee there - I eev the wonderful
peopleq Bohody cen touoh oe. Ifigoing to hill you heeterde
I en going to houh you. Iieeingger ie e treitor.I'll honb hin
to. it nekee he very eiot. I nuet zneditete. You ere eP7ing on
II even in Iereel. Your dey vill cone eoon. I'll erpoee y0u_“ '
end honh you.“ -' - - ' ' ' 'e e
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-l- OP PREAKOUT

o Peru-r'nrc uncz-rs cont. ‘
3) cont. ‘II-II-III ‘“y

{'60 to. rery end type out the ne ee of the Consulate end ldfirtll
‘_?T_T$:%§aticn thet ie noet anti Iereel (ettaoking it} . (H0 Print!)

Oee 'Oapitola' on the envelope. '

i) Place "letter" into the envelope,eeel, end;neil7£ron the E§l. E
nail ho: neereet to PO'e place. '.Q; 1H,__

-‘Q

IHSUR3 S2OURII!! / HO PRI!28'on tany lettere. envelope, or PlPer,.
or etenp.

IHSURI no paper tron LG Otriee or Org ie uaed.

Entire action ehould be done out or the Org. _

NEED TO IHOY etrongly inrorced. P1, Oonnuniceter Legal ehould ggg
hnov. He: ehould do this entire action.

If in doubt about “did my printe get on anything" throw evcffthing
evq and 31511‘! trieh. -

ll PS3 in YT F 3 telephone! end nakee e definate eppointnent
with PC. Sonetine vhen the laundry ( in VT ¥ l2 ) in open.

r ihe piece ehculd be e reetruent or ber/ one or the purpoeee
' or thia ection ie elac to get PO drunk. -~ '

e 0
1 I

- LG I 9!

2) PS}! ebove -it neete with PO.

"'TI'T'?Y"'

3) Steakout PS3 ( eee YT #8 I connunicetee with Oeee Ottioer Ind
PO Double PSH ( eee VT F l ) end elert the Iorner vhet PO hee on,
how her heir ie errenged, doee ehe have her ueuel coat on etc.

Q'. . '

e Q ¢

- -nTm-
4) ‘PO PS3“ changee to the cloeeet clothes they heve, catching PCs.
Lt PO hee on Blue Jeene/ change to Blue Jeene. It PO haa on her
ueuel coat put that on.( eee YT I 3 end 4 I Vhet ever PO ueuelly
veare ( e tevorite eveeter etc) e yellow dreee, blue, green etc.
eneekere, e yellow ecerfhveto ehonld be hed by PO PSH ready to change
into. In :cther vorde eeverel dittlrent out-rite ehould have been
obtained by PO PSH, eo that when the caper goee'dovn, ehe can '
innediately change into the color or type or outtit thet PO hee on.
Pro: the obeerveticn ct the eteehout PS3 -- to the change of '

-nu.‘
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PO PSH'e clcthee. only 3 ninutee ehculd have gone by. If P0
let ue eay hee her hair up, PSH pute her "hair Up” very feet
it doeen't have to be e good Job/ Just eo it'e "up".

"IEF'I'FT"'

5) PO PSK gcee-innediately into the laundry and doee the following
caper. (Vearing eunglaeeee) Ihia la done innedlntel$,‘eo that
PI could have done it on her vey to neet t POK;or~PSHe for
drinka. 0}/$5‘. ""- --
_ ( Petterl PO PSH goee into laundrwz iete very eonrueed. Seye
I'n P.O. Dc I have any clothea heret Clerk eeye no ISM denande

clerk checke. Clerk conee bact. Saye no again. PSH ecreane_
You're crazy. ny nane ie PO. check again} When clerk eeye no -
or vhatever he doea. PS! goee PT8 3/ You're one of thenl I'll
till you. You're e dirty lrab. You fucking beeterda.-Ifibonb
you. I'll boob the lrabe. I'll bonh the preeident. I'll kill
that traitor Iieeingner. You're all against ne. '

If an Iten of PO‘: clothing wee obtained at TH. P$H leevee this
on the counter or dropa it on the floor.

e

"7§H""

6) PC_?SH leavee laundry innediately, tuzne the corner and gets
into pick up" car. fakee off 'PO'e coat" Yig or vhatever.Che ngea
her locka feat.

6 _ -Pt==J
7) Mean while innediately after PO PS3 leevea laundry; obeervatloo
PS3 ( eee V2 P 2 J aeha laundry clerk if they do Suede cleaning a nd
eleo eaye. Boy vae ehe crazy! real casually eaye I thin! 1°“ Ih°fl1¢
call the police with all theee nute threatening to kill the PrIii¢==1
PS! leavee. PSH ehculd be dieguized and not wort on staff. '

. FSH

5) PSH calla from a phone about 5 blocke IVIT. ihl T31 lfl4'Il7l
that ehe/he doeen't vent to get involved and doeen't vent to
give her/hie nnne-but eone out girl in (the nane of laundry)
Juet vent crazy and threatened to bonb the place and hill the‘
preeident. Yith all theee nuta running around I thought you ehculd
know. the guy in the laundry heard her-too." H1368 UP. and leevee
innediately and gate out of there. Yhie call/ the PSH'e voice"
ehculd be diaguited. All theee type calla are tapereoorded.(?SH
ehculd not be told thiazjuet to disguise her voice.

. "5'
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PRODUCTION TARGETS:

CHANNEL l: Should be done within 2 daye of receiving thia project.

CHANNEL 2: Should be-done the day after the ebove channel is done.

CHLHHSL 2: Should be done within l week after the ebove channel
e done. ( and when other PSHe ceh get an eppojntaent with PO)

Love,

?uck

P -
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Additional channel] on Op Preakout. ( Lovely 3 ‘

l) when TH or Pin Ball PSH ceete with Lovely, they get drunk!
lnother PS3 nale, hee a funny typed out Joke. One of theee
full page sexy Jokes. It hee e plain white cover on it - a
plain typewriter sheet PSH hee 2 copie of thi B. e a. e shows
one copy elliaround the bar, ohviouely so thet_lovely and '
PS3 ‘can eee hin doing it. Yheadrunkenly cones over to PSH'e
table and wipe out "joke" to show PS3. Both PSH”end_“drunI"
are careful not to touch plain sheeti The 2 eheete are folded
ea if to be nailed. When drunk picks up joke again, he whipe
it up by ita corner -and pute it in hie long open wallet or
Puts it in hie hat that he should be wearing for that purpose.

} If th: hat i: uaed, "drunt' goes into the bathroon and carefully
pute Joke into hie wallet. Drunk is elweya acting the fool.
Drunk leaves.  

PSHa .
B 2) Drunk takes sheet with Lovely‘: printe to AG I being sure

to get no prints on it.
'L?EEE'F§F""

F 3) Write the following letter on a library typewriter end eddreeethe envelope to Iiaei er in Yeah. DO on the eane typewriter.
’ J» (obeolutely no PRIH?S?§

You are a traitor to your peopleYOU BASTERD. I've been there
and seen what you have done. You're OH! OP then. I'M GOIHg To

} KILL you I'M going to BOHb YOU. I have connection.HObody
Oa n touch He. You arre e Geruaa Pig. You Should he in The

F Concentration OlMPa. I Peel So Ill Because OP YOU ind
YOu Godflnn PIGI. IOU Die 5OOn. It IS a Phali STHD 1.c o
Yhini YrLnaPeranOe. ZPidua The BOMB Ia 5 BY YO g0. HI'éieter

i ISR3 L L. InRy ire Reeponeible . They Pereecui; He I Y iLL '
Lill Yflen urn too. zoo .1-. ill 1;. inat rm. T‘ -'

Yheaebove letter should be typed onto the blanh sheet obtained
in l.

5) Hail the above, from the Hail Bo: nearest Loveye place.

- 'TZ'I'§Y"

Q/ffleéw /4./:1 64,//‘A/=»4<(ee7‘
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Ualted Statae Dletrlet Court
for the Dlatrict cl Golueabla

_ ' _A.IRUB COPY
was r. mm. om '
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csmnrst M .
1) no not tell “Pin Ball'PSH or TH PSH about this OP, but
alert than to immediately report any thing PC tells then.
Have than try to speed up their relationship with PO.~f?r
fe d back purpose . Get f edback on this op. cls verly
,%|/""""_,4,4 gdek $40 '__ ' : .

'""~=-*..~".'_-- »
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CHANNEL §:

ll Wait lO days after the completion of CHANNEL 3. If nothing
has eccured from feedback, on PO. than have the following

} action dons:

?!H\ul5WV\6¢hfR3@ueaibo-
PSH Peaale disguised voice, calls the lrabb Consulate and asks
for the Press attache". Talk through a piece of thin paper
covering the nouth of the phone. This will be taperecorded
but don t tekk PSH on this. PSH says crying to ltteche:

I Just want to tell you there is eoneone a writer by the
cans of PO, who recently cane back from Isreal. She works for
Israel Intelligence. She's also insane. She was in a Concentrltiflfl
Oaap in Bats Germany. She's been seeing Psychiatrist for 7=lrI-
Ber sister is also with-Isreal Intelligence d ive in Iereel.
She talks when she Pigh oz drugs or drunk. 444,,

’ Fife ‘
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